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01.]) ST. ANI)REWý7S

It is related of a certain negro whiose' be about as sincere as the present mode
philosophiy was of the chiaracter to recog- o>f presenting its adherents with wvhat is
nmze thiat " time is nioi-ey," and thiat pray - comparativeiy the shieli, to the utter negleet
er mnight: possibly not invoive that consid- of the kernel the Presbyter's " thirdiies'
eration, thiat he adopted as an expedient inighit then be developed into " ninthiies."
of brevity, the plan of comrnitting bis sîp- and yct it is to be feared that sme of lis
1lications to a scrap of piper, and tackin- -would be hieterodox enough to exclaini
the scrap) to the wva1i ofhbis sieeping-room ;with jeremiah, '4 %hat is the chaff to te
as morning by inorningl he aw'?-ke to the wheat, saith Jehovah ?P (Chi. xxiii. 28).
consciouisness thiat biis Maker's vonipis- 1'resbyterians do not appear to recognize
sions failed not, his orizons werc tersely. that to that Chturchi which thiey sQ indus-
presented by poiintiin.,, t the scrap on the triously deniounce, is their practice of
Nvall, and saying wÎihulpliftud eves, 1>hlase spikigbabies to be traced, hence a
God A'mighty, theni's iny sentiments.- considerable portion of the tinie wvhichi
Mie 1'resbyterianisin of the pîrescrit da%" wa, supposed to lie devoted to public
(as it is exhibited in die great majoritv ("f wvorshilp, was occupied by the reiteration
Chutrchcs), ighý,It learn a lesson fr-om ithe of what the minister wvould expect to be
negro, arnd content itseif withi the formai styled argauments in favor of sprinlîng, the
elima/loz of the Blible, and thereby inliitate flewly-l)orn - one o! these may be compar-
a corrcsponding cereimonvý; in a sister cd to laving, hold of a sword by the blade
chiurch ; the Presbyterians 1(%vho bave ai- instead of by the lade-"Go ye, there-
ready nianifested a disposition to conformn fore, ai i ake disciples of ail the gehitiies,
to the spirit of tie age) could stili u\lpress'baptizilig theni cYNot to comment on
the bolliw aspiration- " The Lord hless the context, it niay be necessary to remirid
the exhibition of tic hinding ; this woiuld the advocaf e of this performance that in



the corresponding passage in the Gospel baptismn) aibeit one knows full ivell thatof Mvark, one of the connected contingents Jignorant sentimentality on the part ofis "h le w/tlo bleret and is baptized " ver. their seniors of both sexes, is unlikely'to16. is it necessary to reînind hini that al relax its hold of the delusion. As thethe cases of baptismi recorded in the New fifteenth chapter of John's Gospel proved,TIestanment are connected with the profes- in Mr. Milligan's hands, to be as devoidsion of individual faitb, and that the Iof furnishing food for reflection as ivas theApostie Peter declares Il the answer of a forty-fiftb of Isaiah, tm-ybweloingood conscience toward God " (i Ep. iii. dicate th ut in its opnn es we tov an21), to be the qualification for the ordin- purposed contrast,%with IlIsrael is an emj4tyance; does flot the reverend gentleman vine, hie bringeth. forth fruit for /drnse//,"know that this Il orrupt practice " of jHos. x. i. The transition froni the por-Ilbaptizing"l infants is traceable to the tion just cited, to the first verse oftbe follow-third century, and why does he flot, as ing chapter, with its twofold application,tbey did in that age and stili do in the IlWhen Israel was a child, then I loved himGreek Cburcti, admninister to theni the and called my son out of Bgypt"-thisbread and wine of the Eucharist ? The transition, had Mr. M. but possessed thefict is that the miass follow' the feN%, as disposition, hie does not lack the power tgsheep follow the bell-weather, and what render interesting. Any Greek scholarJohn Knox, John Wesley, and others did ought also to substitute prune/h fornot perceive, is not apprehiended by those 4~ purgeth every branch," in the secondwho are more or less ranged under their verse, V~nless indeed hie prefer the singu-respective banners. Two bundred years larly stupid rendering of the revisers,of this era had rolled b',j and it was -not Il cleanseth." That the thought of theuntil the corruption of Christianity had sixth verse is identical with the fourth versebiad the opportunity to develop itsel f,~ of Eze. xv., is worth a passing notice ; the'vhich that laJ)se of tinie involved, that any circumstance of thiis being noticed in theone discovered that the cereniony of iniargin of Ezekiel, and flot in the gospel,Ilbaptism" was beneficial to a baby ; Ilin, will serve as one of inany illustrations ofthe third century we find one case of the ithe carelessness with which the referencesbaptism. of infants."* In the nineteenth were selected in the Bible Society's Bible,century, we find ainy nnmiiber of so-styled The extent of the love of Christ for us,Protestant nlinisters unconsciously adopt- being measured only by the Father's loveing the teacbing of the Vatican, and sup- for hiimsflf, (ver. 9.) and the commandl)orting it by reference- to Abraham's, that Christians should love eachi other ac-knite, and to "lîiouý.eliolds," in whicli they cording to the measure of Clirist's lovefail to prove that there were any infants for them (ver. 12,) are considerations onwho realized 1'eter's pre-requisite condi- which a gentleman could hardly be ex-tion -- " the answer of a good conscience 'pected to enlarge, wVhen the mainspring,toward Godz " but Mr. Milligan lias con- of bis position is as comipletely, mercantilechuded that there is niore «-in i this as is tlîat of arîy auctioneer. As wellc-entury than bias ever bitherto dawned on niiight one expect a biardware-nlian to dilatethe world, that the said worid is bet/er on tHe niarvels of Divine love, wben sellingtlban ever it iva-s, and that the Bible was nez-,' is saws behind the counter. Probably.o e/ýýe1i teipreted as iii the present day. the reverend gentleman was not muchf// i h lîi zhi is in I/tee be darkness, alarmied at the prospect of -"lthe world/wgaîis t darkness .1' I t is a sat- hating" tbe assenibly at Old St. An-îsfiction to be able to concur with the drew's, for bie could flot but know thatinfants in their Il nîuling," protest against, II he ivorld loves bis own," and ivill havethis ancient superstition (involved in theiri srnall reason to quarrel with the commer-on~ Baptisni in cial principles wbich bave superseded the



. divine, and will be no more Iikely to mander " to make statements Nwhich ex-
61hate "the display in techurches than itceeded the bounds of credibility-A certainwill hate the vanity and vice o f King St. occupant of a penitent-formn hadjorgottezzTlhe doctrinal explicitness of the twenty- the littie incident of a murder whicb hesixth verse, in days whierein Swedenbor- had committed until hie found biniself ongianismn, and other aspects of Unitar- the form! Who after that would dispar-ianisii are increasingly rampant, should age the value of form1s ? Ini order to belpnot, in the writer's judgment, be passed us to realize the filial relation of one whowithout comment in any public reading of; bas become able to address the Almightythe Scriptures. Our good friend, Mr. as IlAbba, Father, " a story ivas fastenedMilligan, bas given us s0 muchi to do in on a group of old womnen who were said tocommenting on bis derelictions, that (per- have becomne excited over the supposedhaps happily) bie has left but littie space in, circumstance of a child uttering the wordwhicb to enlarge on bis essay; it is to be IlFrather," so soon as it wvas born. What-feared that hie will be less fortunate than ever body it be whicb p)erpetrates suchhis friend the student, and will fail to se- fictions as thiese "lthat good may corne,"cure a first prize for it ; flot that there was ,is simply abetting the causýe of the foe.

any lack of ability in its elaboration, but i
on the contrary a deplorable waste of that TEFE SUNDAY SCHOOI, IN THEqua1ity in Ilpiling up the agony " on such MERCER INJSTITTa foundation as "lThe path of the just is as
tbe sbining ligbt, whicb sbineth more and 'l'le Governrnent of Ontario, unlike themore unto the perfect day," Prov. iv. 8. 'majority of Ecciesiastics, recognizes that
The reverend gentleman properly explain- eomtnado ralti sthob

cd hatthethoghtof l jstiied" lrksject of punisliment; it therefore judiciouslybehind the word Iljust,"' he cited the cases renders substantial. aid to the bands ofof Enoch, and Abraham as those of justi- teachers wbo fromn week to week en-fied persons, dwelt on the encouragements deavour to reacb the hearts of that sec-and instructions for such persons, on the tion of the criminal classes whicb bears onctainty of their knowledge, and on their their several persons the legal brand of
lzrogress ; and lie drew --on bis imagination crime ; the Goverriment defrays the cost-in relation to a supposed chorus of birds jof the cabs whicb convey the teachers toat early dawn. One of the best wisbes Itheir several destinations ,the writerthe writer has for the good mnan, (and availed bimself of one on the second inst.,lie bas none but kindly ýones,) is that a nd was consequently enlabled to pay a
lie na), have light and grace enough second visit to the Mercer . on enteringto disenthral himself froin bis; present posi- the building, hoe was met by the Superin-tion, and "coi-ne out fromi among themn, tendent of the scbool, who was surround-and be separate, and toucb IIot the un- ed by a batch of ieminine teachers; theclean thing." 2. Cor. vi. 17~. Secretary of the Y. M. C. A. of Glasgow,

wbo bas been inaking an extensive tour'inTHE SALVATION ARMY. the States, was present also, and ultimiate-In crossing Centre street while a corps rly deli. ered an address to the schiolars;of this body were singing ini front of one prior to I)roceeding to the rooin in wbicbof their tabernacles, the w'riter decided to the prisoners assemble in the character otlisten to tbemi, and was sufficiently im- scholars, and where there are also children
pressed ivith the conviction of their sin- in a state of quasi-imprisonmient, thecerity. to follow thein to Albert Hall. Superintendent sought to elevate himselfHo would be glad, if lie could speak of and bis staff to a state of hecart and mmndthemi with unqualified praise, but the fatal in harm-ony with their undertakingb
practice of tale-telling led their Il omn- singing the single verse~ ~ gb
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*Just as I arn, without one plea, Jscribing himself as a greater transgressorBut that thy Wlood was shed for me, than any recorded irn Scripture, heAnd that thou hidst me corne to Thee, probably exceeded the nieaning' of the0 Larnib of God, I corne.", Apostie ; there is, of course, a sense

1-e then niade a few exhortatory remnarks in which he wvas Iltirst " or foremc st inon Isa. xxxvi. 8, which passage 1, ould bel rebellion against the Lord, and in relation
more in harmony with the preceding verse, jto the circunistance hu adds, IIHowbeit
and more intelligible, if it were read as for this cause 1 obtained Inercy, that in me
ollows-" In the paths of thy Zawcs, o irsi Jesus Christ might show forth ailJehovah, have we waited for thee ; the, long-suffering," etc. The writer observed

desire of our soul is to thy izare, and to a orwu okn fle n eetnthe remembrance of thee." As stated i the words as they fell froni Mr. 0O. 's lips-a previous issue, 'vherever the word tgHini that conieth to me I will in no %viseCcname"i occurs in such a connection as~ cast out." That Iav, conîmended long
that abovc-written, we learn from Philo, ago by Lemuel's niother, the ]aw of kind-that we aro at liberty to regard it as relat- nes-s, is mnanifestly the ruling sentiment ining to Christ. Aftet the Superintendent this institution, and one resuit of its real-
had playfully urgied the scholars to "'forget ization is that a correspondence is, in cer-
tbere's such a tzhing as a door," by which, tain cases, maintained between teacherà
squggestinn lie intinîated that they need not and sch'ulars for year., after their cotnnec-
trouble tîîemselves to scan ever> success've tion ait the institute has terininated aarrivaI, .Mr. Oates, the gentienian froni felicitous resuit this of a terni of iprison.

Glsow, addressed the ýscholars froni i Ment !
Tî;1,a 1)assagre wliich he stated hiad' It xvilI be for inspectors to considerbeen the means ZDof the conversion -of a whether the healthy influence of thebrother of his own. Mr. 0A' address was, teachers be not frustrated by the inter-carnestly and kindly delivered ; but when 'ningling of old and hardened crimninaishe represented the Apostle Paui as de-. with tcomp)arative novices in crimie.


